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LOCAL BREVITIES.P-

Atterwm

.

sells coal.

tactic * puwcs of atl kinds .it SaxcV.

Get your h.ita nt Donne' *.

Nindcll A Krcllc. Practical Hatter * .

GOO business lots. Call on BetnU-

.Demls'

.

real estate boom. Flntt page

250 hou es nnd lot * . Bcmts1 agency.-

A.

.

. W. Nftson , Dentist, Jacob'* block.

Warranted Tooth llrushes at Ktitin'a-

.Bemis'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents.J-

OOO

.

residence loU, Beml , ngcnt.

For F1NB Commercial Job 1'rlntlng,

all' nl THE BKE Job roomi.
111X0 flock of handkerchief extract *

at Snxo' * ,

The Lion continues to roar for Mooro'a

Harness and Saddlery , t. '

SOO farms nnd 000,000 seres , of land
KemU , ajtcnt-

.rrcscrlptlon
.

* n "peclalty , Opera Ifoiipe
Pharmacy , 211 S. l li! Street.

Highest cash price paid forsocoricMiand-

furniture' ' at Abram'a&LcwIV , 1121 Poutf-
las Mrccl. nD2w-

A rare chance to obtain a good paying
slues ? . See Hpoclal column Knquiro t

South 14th strocl.- ' tf-

TKACIIEII wanting a lucrative busi-

ness

¬

, call immediately on J. N. Jtced , over
Omaha National Bank.

The winter's supply of coal for the
U. S. customhouse and poatofllcc lias 1 ecn
contracted for and Is now bcinfput In.

* LaMent M. Bowers , of the firm of

Parker & Dowers , lias been buffering from
general debility during the iia.it two
weeks. He is now making good tirogrcHS
toward n si edy rccocry. .

George I. Smiley , of Howard , has been
appointed a route ngcnt by the poitoflicc
department to succeed M areas Itcclit-
tneyer

-

resigned. His run will bo over the
Midland Pacific from Kebrni ka City to
Central City-

.A

.

Chicago man was picked up In ono
of the city restaurants yesterday by

I Marshal McClurc nnd Offlcur Jocntmoir-
.Jto

.

was suffering from a novero attack of-

Rcrpcnt In hist shoes. He was removed to
the county jail , where he m lying in n des-

perate condition.

Yesterday evening n freight train on
the Chicago , Burlington k Qulncy , co ) .

llded with a construction train of the K.-

C.

.

. , St. Jon & C. B. Thu accident oc-

curred
-

about fix miles below Council
IHulfc. No. one wan Injured but the re-

Hpcctivc
-

cngiiieH nnd can wuio ditched and
Homo badly damaged.

WHEN overworked and tired out-
servesthe "Conrad's Budwciscr Beer'-

ns an excellent ntimulnnt-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

W. V. Mni> u left for Button over the
Wnbanh rest rlay.-

li.

.

. C. Hall , f Hhuridiin , Nub. , called at-

TnK BKK office ychterday-
.Mftj.X

.

Jf. 0Bry.iii , agent of the Ht.
Paul and City line , in in the city.
For a month paxt ho Imi been in Mlnnc-
kota.

-

. , ' 1

*

Mrs. G. W." McCoy and daughters ar-

med
¬

homo yesterday frum eastern
Iowa where they huvo been (.pending the
past month very pleasantly. Their many
fricnda will give them a cordial welcome
homo. ,

jTicn. J. C. McBride , of Lincoln , In in-

town. .

1) . C. Adainx leturned yesterday from u-

wcstcni trip ,

Jf. A. Jotiun , of St. Louin , It registered
at the Canlield.

JSchucatt , a nniiniii nt citizen of
Cheyenne , In In the city.-

W.

.

. A. Paxton and family returned from
their western trip yesterday.-

Clmi.

.

. McDonald left yesterday after-
noon

¬

on a business trip to the cant.-

L.

.

. I ) . Tuthlll , general superintendent of
the St. Joe and Western railroad la In tbo

city.J.
.

Ceandlur , general passenger agent of
the Minsouri Prclfio railroad left for St.
Louis yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. W.H. B. Stout arrived In the
city from Lincoln yesterday and in staying
at the Withnell.-

Hon.

.

. Guy C. Barton , of North Platte
arrived in the city yesterday and In stHV-

Ing at the Wltlmell.-

Fred.

.

. It , McConnell and bride , recently
Minn Bertha Ttancs , left yesterday after'
noon on a bridal tour In the cast-

."The

.

Itovoro House Council Dlufl" .

is the best second-class hotel .in the
west; " ' *

,
- '

"WINEFCARDUl"-
lar, painful , or diUcult|

0 P. Ooo'iutm.

Sj MODEL _., .r-
of

-
Nebraska' or .west' oOli1cag6'w

the Commercial of Lincoln , inftsmucl-
as it is complete in nil its appoint
menU , and strictly tlrst-cloBS ill pvory
particular , having about twimty-fivi
thoroughbred Cincinnati colorei
waiters in the dinjng room and res-
li'ufant. . the latter of which is the fin-

est in the west. It is run in connec
lion with the hotel on the European
plan for tno accommodation of uuoah
arriving aflcr meal hours and depart-
ing before. Bath rooms are on every
floor. Tuiklsh , Russian , medicated ,
vapor , Bwimming nnd tub baths. As
regards Mr. Imhoff ( the proprietor ) ho-
U a gentleman and repeat , and evi-
dently

¬

believes in a hereafter , as it is
plain to bo BOOH that ho is not all on
the make. In regard to Sir. Charles
W. Price (formerly of the Toft's house ,

Topeka , Kan , , ) the over smiling and
accommodating clerk , for fear of him
doing us bodily injury and causing
him to blush , wo will simply say that
Mr. IinhoiT was very fortunate in
capturing him. A TUAVELKU.

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Fall session begins Oct. 10 , 1881

Address , G. B. AYIIES , M. D. , Sec ,

"WINEOFOARDW" for Ladica only.
* M f , 0. Ooodmm's.

' Green Gage Plums 10 cents a pound
at Buflett's.

OMAHA'S CHANCh-

To Gobble tip the Trade of
Northwestern Nebraska ,

A Most Interesting Meeting to
Discuss the Matter.

More Railroad Fnoilltion or Lower
Unto * Wanted-

A

-

mooting of prominent citizens
held nt the board of trade rooms

last evening to consider norno meas-

ures

¬

whereby Omaha should bo

brought into closer business with
northwestern Nebraska , Among
those present were Mayor Boyd , who
presided , Gon. llollman , of Dakota
City , M. R. Hopewcll , of Tckamnh ,

Ifcrnmn Kouulz , M. G , Clark , M-

.HoUnmn

.

, Frank Murphy , Dr. Gco.-

L.

.

. Miller , of The Edward
Itoflownter , of Tim Jinn , J. F. Shccly ,

N. Slielton , John Evans , Messrs.
Reed and Jones , of Rccdf Jotua &
Co. , Tlios. Gibson , George Barker,
Judge Hyde, J. L. Lovctt , V. Burk-

loy
-

, John Bnumcr , A. 1' . Nicholas ,

Andrew Bovcns , A. C. 'Campbell ,

JohuD. IIowo , Chas..CIiild , Samiiol
Burns , J. M. Wolfe , W. 0. B. Allen ,

Harry Gibson , Frank Rnmgo , AV. R.
Bowen itnd Mr. Boll.

Mayor Boyd called the meeting to
order and in doing so said :

Yesterday Dr. Miller told . mo that
Gen. llollman , of Dakota county , was

in the city nnd suggested that n meet-

ing
¬

bo held at the board of trade
rooms. It was announced that the
mooting was to consider the building
of a now railroad northwest. This
was not the intention , but it can
bo considered in thought advisable
It is the desire of the people of north-

ern

¬

Nebraska to have biminoss rela-

tions

¬

with tlio merchants of Omaha.
Many hero present are acquainted

with Dr. Hayden. Ho has often
called my attention to the wonderful
richness of northwestern Nebraska
and in hin works ho cnlln it thn gar-
den

¬

of the state. Until the past few
months wo have been practically shut-
out from D.ikntu county and all that
county north of the Oiunhn reservat-
ion.

¬

. Wo now have trains running
regularly and it is the duty of the
merchants and business of Omaha to
strive for this trade The people are
anxiotm to do business with us nnd
the county is rich in catilo and hoys
mid all tho1 products of the soilVo
want to buy from them everything
hey want to sell nnd want to sell them
vorything they want to buy. They
ro of our atato nnd they want to-

uild up the trade and commerce of-

ohmska nnd not that of They
iivu been , 'dependant upon
iioux City Uhd they boliovc-
dvnntngo bus boon taken of their
ecesBitics. They want to deal with
H. If.tlio railroads will do what is-

ight Omaha can have a largo share of-

inir trader. Railroads , like individi-
als

-

, work for their own interest. If
hey favor onu place in preference to
nether it is because it ia for thu best
itcrcst of thu itind to do HO. I be-
eve the gentlemen who nmimyo the
I. , St. P. , M. it Omaha railroad in
Nebraska are inclined to do that
hich js fair and enable us to do busi-
est

¬

) with these people. It will ba to-

Iteir own interest Thu peo-
lo

-
of Douglas county dotiat-

1
-

8200,000 towards the building
I this road , and while the benefit has
ot been all that was anticipated it-

as yet been a paying investment.-
Imaha

.

lias paid liberally for almost
very railrund that has been built to
or door and to some that never
lached hero ; $40,000 to the Chicago
Northwestern , §250,000 to thu U.

. . railway , §200,000 to the Omaha it-
SorthwcHtorn , $11)0,000 to thoOmafia-
k Southwestern (the present B. &M ) ,
) no road was obtained without pay-
ng

-
, the Omaha it Republican Valley ,

nd that has done more for us
ban any other except the

U. 1*. railway. Wo are now
bout to get another road with-
mt

-
paying for it , thoMissouaiFacilic ,

nnd I predict that when that road is
completed it will change the whole
railroad system in this vicinity. All
wo want is a fair Hold and no favors.
Omaha is so situated ns to cammund-
he trade of Nebraska and the tern

lories , (Aid in 'time have her
slnire of it. This city is destined to'-

no the city and the great distributing
'
loint of the upper MUsouri valley ,

, Gen. HalWuH , ofDj&bU City , Bald
ip, would muufiryn' Jmt'tho , p'coplo'jn
tin section expected. Ho was called

onu of tlio rod ploacera of Uho state ,
having lived hero over a quarter of a-

century. . The people in Omaha wore
for Bomojimo unable to cut a wide
swath oirAccQUiitfof up "failroaclfcoi-
ineetingtllpnj| ,Uyith HhojMisaissifjp
river, rhoy'iii liorthwcs'wjnrNobras-
ka wore anxious to open trade con
ibctiouB with Omaha 'anil were1 will-
iligtQdo'aijylIing'

-
( ttf - ' |) }

:ho Oiunhn people Voiild only stretch
out their hands to assist them. They
hud six or seven counties , the trudu-
of which could bo soqurod hero if mi-
eil'ort wore made. TJio county in
which ho lived was pretty well popu-
luted

-

with rich farms. They raised
in Wayne , Dixon , Cedar , ,Knox and
Holt lanu (p antities of hogs and cat *

tie and hero was the proper place for
them to come to trade. Why should
they bo compelled to go to Sioux
City } If the proper effort were mode
to help them build a trade on this
bide of the river these cattle and hogs
could bo brought here. It could bo-

BOCU at oncu why they wanted to-

radu( at Omaha. His people wore
were compelled to pay freight in
crossing tno bridge at Sioux City.
The towns there did not pros per.-
Why7

.

They wore in no condition to-

dhipfiom thiseido of the river and
were compelled to send to the other ,
and there the money 'vent , The
county of Wayne was a county of ns
much possibilities as any hi the state.
His own county , Dixon ,
wax nn excellent ono. IU-
county' town had a population of
between 000 and 1000. The same
could bo tfuid of Jackson , with its 500-
or COO population. The St. Paul

:> -ul expected to extend their
irough Ccdur nnd probably Holt ,

ravclcrs from Iowa cities were al-

eady
-

on the alert. Why weren't the
hnaha men ? If those counties were
roporly populated nnd a trade con-

cction
-

established with Omaha , the
usincss would almost support this
ily. His people wanted compolilipn.-
'hoy

.

were sick and tired of throwing
nonoy into Iowa. Fanners frequently
aulcd their'hogs forty and fitly

miles to Sioux City. Ho hoped the
'riondfi of thin city would consider
how mailers and not lot them go by-

ho board. Their Irado belonged
j .Omaha , not Iowa. When
to line which is now
hiding between Emerson nnd
Norfolk was completed ns it would bo
his fall they could draw the trade to-

Jmaha from these counties if they
ishcd. It wan the interest of this

icoplo to trade hero , As far back ns
805 il was estimated lhat the wheat
rep of Dixon would bo betwoenOOO ,
100 and 700,000 bushels. Still the
ounty is not half populated , They
an't build up because the wealth
oes out of the stale. When ho wont
bmo lie would loll hi people that

) maha citizens would hereafter lake
it interest in their welfare.-

Dr.
.

. Miller said ho thoroughly ap *

irovcd of every word said by Gen-
.tollman.

.

. Ho knew that things would
uan out well with the inhabitants of
10 finest city of i tango in tlio conn-

ry.
-

. They talked about terminus and
11 that sort ot thing , but things gen-
rally terminated hero. Ho had paid
visit to the Logan valley and was

atisficd that few people could com-
rchond

-

what resources wdre within
icir grasp. Fanners in DixOn' ' were

w rich ns might be. Some of these
'

e had seen digging ditches
Omaha for sovonty-livo cents
day and now they could

raw their checks for hundreds of-

ollars. . Ho wondered whether the
ioux City railroad people had any iu-

erost
-

in allowing hogs to bo shipped
i few miles instead of 125 miles to-

Omaha. . The country was to bo
densely populated. If there was a
railroad in conflict with their interest
t must bo pushed aside. They want

Omaha people to take hold of them
lercly in a business sense. Ho know
'iat Omaha wanted another railroad
> round it out so that Omaha
lould have her own. Ho meant
iat when railroads wore shooting out

o thu northern part of the state tak-
ug

-
away the trade that it lays in thu-

wwer of Mr. Kountzo to say whether
, road should bo built up that way
nd thus keep for Omaha what was by-
ght hcra. Ho know very well
ittioUt saying why , because ho was

catriclcd in his utterances that now
ns the proper time to begin. Omaha
ud been cut oil' from the south and
orth , and only for the great central
rtory they wouldn't have travel
nough to have compassion for anyl-
ody.

-
. Ho nskwl that Messrs. Boyd ,

Countzo , Murphy and Croighton got
ogdthcr and the road would be built.-

Aluyor
.

Boyd requested Gen. Holl-
nan to inform the people of Sioux
'ity that ho would give within forty
juts of Chicago prices for hogs do-

vpredjiin
-

| in Omaha. He also g.ivo-
omo 'Interesting figures about the
lucking business. There are about
(2,000,000 hogs raised yearly in this
ountry and ono out of every four is-

aughtcrcd. . Nebraska raises about
00000. Last year ho slaughtered
1J,000! hogs or. about ono out of
very six raised in this state. Mr.-

oyd
.

further stated that Mr. Boggs ,
f Sioux City , representing §4,000-
00

, -
of capital , had proposed fo him

liat they draw the line at tlio rcser-
ntio.i

-
, if Uoyd would not buy north

if that line ho would not interfere
ith hi * trade south of it-

.Gen.
.

. llollman sold the great point
as to get such rates over thu road ns-

ould pay the people to ship hero.-
Mr.

.

. KounUe doubted his ability te-

D as much as was claimed ho could-
.lonoy

.

wat the only thing to build a-

nilroad with. He was willing to-

nbscribo , but would not undertake
Eio work alone. The other rich men
11 the room should also subscribe-

."I
.

will give do'ublo as much in pro-
ortion

-
> to my means as you give , "
uterjected Mayor Boyd-

."I
.

take that up , " replied Mr.-

unmt.o.
.

.

' How will it bo decided as to what
ach is worth ?" asked somebody-

."Look
.

in the commercial report"-
ug ested another-

."But
.

I am not represented , " said
Mr. Kountzo-

."I'll
.

decide it , " said the mayor-
."Oh

.
, no you won't , " uaul - Mr-

.itountzo
.

, and so the question of rela-
ivo'wcallh

-
wns allowed to drop.-

Mr.
.

. Kount.o went on to say that
10 would join with others in uuy
movement of thu kind.-

Mr.
.

. Hopowell , of Ti-kumah , was
callqd and said a few wunU about his
county and the feeling there in favor
of Omaha.

The meeting wus then declared ml-

ouriit
-

>d. .
i-

JJangeroiuly Hurt.-
j

.
Aiijuceidont of somewhat serious

ihluro occurred on Douglass street
yosferdayjnorninpnboutlmlf past 10-

clock. . It'appears that while Sox-

auer'a
-

grocery wagon was delivering
some lime at a house on Douglas
street , between Eighth nnd Ninth
streets , the horses became frightened.
There was a man and a boy in the
wagon. Tlio man jumped out , but the
boy hold on to the reins. The horses
became frantic and ended by precipi-
tating

¬

the boy from ( ho wagon , and
ho became entailed in the harness
and was badly kicked by the horses.-

Mra.
.

. Finnoy mid Mrs. Buttorfiold who
happened to bo present at the time
succeeded in extricating the lad , who
was very seriously damaged , Mrs ,

Finnoy had him convoyed to her
house whore the doctors dressed his
wounds , His head is very dangerous-
ly

-

gashed. The boy'a name is Eddie
rowers and ho resides with his
parents on Thirteunlh nnd Davenpo rt
streets.-

Mr.

.

. S. Palmer , with the Gould
Manufacturing company , Seneca Falls ,
N. Y. , thus writes : "I ImVo been
afllictod with rheumatism for the hist
throe years , and within that .time
have tried almost everything 'without
getting 'any relief until St. Jacobs'
Oil had been used ,

SEWER SYSTEM ,

How An Excellent One Can
Bo Secured for Omaha-

.ity

.

Engineer Rosewater Tells
All About It.

Disposing of Surface Drainage
nnd Sewer Gas.

110 Bond * Voted Snfllolent to Cai *y
Through the Work-

Oity

-

Engineer Andrew Ilosowalcr-
cturned homo last night from a visit
o Newport , where ho went to have a-

onfercnco with Geo. E. on
10 subject of Omaha sewerage.
Generally speaking Mr. Waring'a

,'stem of sowcr.tgo is to separate
itchcn slops and like matter and run
icin into drains , independent of the
rains for rain -water. The system
onsisln'of placing a tank at the sum-
lit of each lateral sower. About
lirty tanks , each of a capacity of 112-

allonn , will bo placed in various parts
f the cily. These lanks are aulo-
mtic

-

in their action , and by flush-
them with water from the water

orks they will discharge every twelve
ours. This system of frequent cleans1-

11

-

prevbnts decomposition , which
anally requires about thrco days. To-

bviato any possibility of ill-olTect

rom the sewer through defects in-

onstmclion , the sewers are provided
ilh n syslom of ventilation. At the

oot of each lateral , before it dis-

liargcs
-

into the main sewer
lore is placed a, ventilating
ipo which connects with the sewer
nd extends slightly above the surface
f the ground. These ventilators arc
o connected as to admit nothing but

'How ''docs the discharge take
lace ? ' was asked Mr. Rocowatcr-

."Tho
.

capacity of the sewer will bo-

uch that at its greatest (low it will
nly bo one-third full. The pipes

I bo of sufficient size t 5-

dmil a house connection every fifty
oct , yet being only one-third full ,
wo thirds of the space is allowed
or the free passage of air , which is
ell known to bo the best disiufect-

nt.

-

. Under the old system it was
ecesaary to carry away all the Hood
ator. This is frequently an import-
nt

-

matter here. For instance , two
lonths ago , wo had a rainfall of one
nd a half inches in twenty
linutcs. No city has a sewer so largo-

s to nt once discharge 10 heavy a-

ood. . Wo will allow this water to How

thcjgutters , "

In considering the sewerage from a-

initary standpoint the two creeks of
10 city wore found to bo rather awk-

nrd
-

stumbling blocks. The ultimate
esign.is to change them inlo conduits
or carrying oil' surface drainage ,

this way traps and
ateli basins both expensive will be
voided-

.'What
.

is.the intention in regard to-
"forth Omaha creek ?" was asked-

.'It
.

is designed , " said Mr. Ro&owa-

er
-

, "to follow the Phillips' plan with
possible modification in the size ,

'his conduit , instead of being carried
0 Jones street , will be run from Chi-
ago street to the rivor. The sewer will

> o seven or eight feet at thu outfall
nto the riverj instead of 12i , ns was
riginally designed. "
"How about South Omaha creek ? '
"It will bo recommended that the

gaps west -to cost on Ninth to Thir-
oonth bo tilled up , thus doing away
vith the bridges , but allowing an
pen channel otherwise for the presi-
nt.

-
. "

"What will bo done in the matter
if surface drainage ?"

"Thero is the greatest need for sur-
acu drainage on account of the heavy
lows from the hills which do mpro or-
ess damage. It has been designed ,

uid thu work may be dona next year,
to take Dodge street as a dividing line ,
and extend from that street west
dongthobasoof the hills down to South
)mana creek and up to North Omaha
v line of grated openings to receive the
low of water and discharge it into
hese creeks and thus free the busi-
less part of the city from a great nui-

sance.
¬

. In the mattei of the bottoms,1'
continued the city engineer , "an exca-
vation will probably have to bo made
: o receive tno sewerage drainintjs. I
will bo dug deep so that it may flow
into tlio river during its low
slaves , and bo pumped there during
the high water. Vo will constructan
earthen embankment from the quar-
ries below Boyd's packing h6uso to
the sulphur springs, over which wo
will plant willows , This will cos
about 930000. In house draining
the Bowngo pipes will bo run under
the building and connect with the
Hues , so as to provide thorough venti-
lation for sewer gas. "

It will be remembered that $100
000 has been voted for sewerage pur-
poses. . The total expense of the
main line of sewers , including ongin
coring and royalty will bo botwooi
$35,000 and 340000. The balance ,

$00,000 , will bo applied to the North
and South Omaha creek conduits.
South Omaha creek- can bo placed in
condition for $30,000 , leaving the
balance for work on the North Oma-
ha

¬

creek.
Mayor Boyd will call a special

meeting of council to consider the
matter , when ho will make such rec-
ommendations

¬

as he may consider ad-
visable.

¬

. _

A Booming Business.-
An

.

important industry in Omaha
at present is the manufacture of gal-

vanized

¬

iron corwco for business build-

ings
¬

and dwelling. One of these
factories employs thirty-five men at-

prceonl , mid UHOS two houses for the
manufacture of the goods , and many
more for tlio storage of the same , and
is still crowded for room. The re-

markable

¬

building boom in Omaha in

uco l" ° uuimliu UUl manyn part cn> >

et fromrdem are
ily. Orders aro' nov" on hand from
jlncoln , Kearney .Junction , Blair ,

Vahoo , Beatrice and al7 t'' ° principal

owns in Ihe stale. Besides' l'' < stal °

ratio many orders are received ? from

weslern stales and terriloriea , and c"r *

ices are shipped as far ns Helena ,
Montana. That this branch of Oma-
m's

-

manufacturing industries is very
iterative is evidenced by the fact that
nc of the two factories hero now has
n hand over §70,000 worth of orders
o bo filled._

AT THE PARK.

The Result of Yesterday's
Trotting Matches.

Some Very Satisfactory Re-

sults
¬

Attained ,

Two well contested races were
rolled yesterday afternoon before a
mall assemblage at the race track.

The lirst race was a free for all , for
purse of §250 , and closed with four

ntrics , Sciola , Loafer , Mat Iio Gra-
am

-

and Business.
The first heat the horses wore sent

(Ton the first score with Mattie Gra-

am
-

at thu polo , Loafer second , Busi-
ess

-

third , and Sciola in the fourth
iQsilion. Sciola soon took the lead

with the rest trailing , Loafer second ,

business third and Mattie Graham
ourth. These positions were held to-

ho three-quarter polo , where Busi-
less broke nnd was passed by Mattie
jlraham. On the homo stretch
loafer lapped Sciola , but was unable

o teach the score ahead of her. Time ,

J:28j.: The second heat was well
ontested from wire lo wire. Sciola-
ad the best of a good send-oft" . At-

he quarter polo , Sciola led , trailed
iy Loafer ; Mattie Graham two
ongths behind , trailed by Business ,

'hcso positions were held to the half,

vith Maltie Graham lapping Loafer
nd Business close up. Down thu-

omcatrotch Mattie out-footed Loafer
nd gained second place , with Busi-
csa

-

a good tourth. Time , 2HOA-

.'hey
: .

received the word to a good
tart in the third heat. At the quar-
cr

-

Sciola led , Matlto Graham three
cngths behind lapped by Loafer , and
ollowed closely by Business. These
ositions were hold to the finish.

Time , 2:32i.:

SUMM.UtV.

1st. 2il. 3d-
.cioln

.
, b. nt 1 ] 1-

lattic Graham , b. m 3 a 2-

xiafur , rn. B 2 3 3-

mineBs , b. g . .4 -1 4
Time , 2'J8f: , 2:304: , li:32J.:

The gentlompn's road race had Jive
iiitrics : DcnniSljCuniungham's b. g. ,
icrapor , Williamllagu'doru'a a. g. ,

Butcher Boy , J. S. Wright's b. jr. ,
une Rise , J. D. Croighton's baygold-

ng
-

, and Matt Glair's br. m. , Mollie
Queen-

.Gnly
.

two heats were trotted , and in-

loth of these Scraper took the lead
iarly and hold the same with case it)
he finish. . In the first heat Butcher

Boy came in second , June Rise third ,
and J. D. Croiiihton's horse fourth.
lime , 3:08.: Mollie Queen was dis-
auccd

-

In the second heat Juno
lise gained second place , J. D-

.jreighton's
.

horse Ihird and Butcher
Boy fourlh. Time , 3:07.:

The audience was well satisfied with
he afternoon's amusement , and left
ho track anxious for more.

KENTUCKY WHISKIKS. If you want
traight , good Sour Mash Kentucky
iVhiskies , call only for C. Conrad i-

3o.'s Moss Rose Bourbon or Govern
ir's Choice Rye. . Ask your grocer
'or them.

THE CHANGED PLAN.

How the Cost of the Court-
House Can Be Lessened.-

Ysslerday

.

County Clerk Man-

Chester received the original and mod-

fied

-

plans for the now court house
'rom the architect in Detroit. A very
jcautiful perspective view of the orig-

inal

¬

design for the edifice accom-

panicd the plan. It is handsomely
olorod and will be placed upon exhi-

bition.

¬

. The modified plan will in-

iludo

-

the same perspective as the
original , the principal changes being
from stone to brick in two fronts. The
changes suggested by the archi-

tect to reduce the cost o

the original plan is as follows
The Harnoy and. .ifJtU. atreot fronts
will bo madp of brick with s ono trim
mines instead of stone as originally
intended. All iron beams and brick
ar'ches will bo omitted and wood joists
will bo used in their place for all floors
above first lloor including roof. White
pine , grained and shaded to ropreson
walnut , will bo used in place
of hard wood , The iron stairs
will bo replaced by black walnut ones
the basement to bo unfinished. In-

stead of using plate-glass in the win-

dows , they will bo tilled with Englisl
crystal sheet throughout. Galvanizoc
iron will bo used for the tops of the
chimneys and ventilation shafts it

place of stone. The corridor of the
first floor will bo tiled and the others
made f wood.

Pretty Good..-
Tno.

.

. . liacon , LaiKirte , Iiul , , writes
'Your'Si'iUNoUuissoii1 U all you crocket-
It up to be. My dynpepsla has all van
Uhed ; uhydont you advertise it ; wha
allowance will you make if I take a doze :

bottles , BO that I could oblige my friend
occiuiuuaUyV' Trice 50 cents , trial bet-
ties 10 cents.

Beauty , health , and happiness for lailiea-

iu"WINEOFCARDUI. ."
O. F , dootiu n'l.

That is NowHrvnginp in Judge
Beneko's Court.I-

n.

.

. Judge Boncko's court room theie
hang * a photograph attached to which
is a letter from N. J. Kennedy , the
l7utccnlh street merchant. The pic-

ture
¬

is n work cf art and represents
Mr. Kennedy an being clothed in
rough garments and npparenlly ready
for almost any emergency. A largo
fire axe is grasped in his hands to
show that ho ia willing to go on ( ho-

warpath if necessary.-
Mr.

.

. . Kennedy's grievance is that
being a mombcrof tlio fire department ,

ho was not allowed to take active part
in the fire of the Western Newspaper
Union on Thirteenth street. A mem-
ber

¬

of the police force handled him
pretty roughly and would not allow
him to act in his capacity of fireman ,

Mr. Kennedy is an old and respected
citizen nnd has always taken great ill-

lercat
-

in the fire department , hence
his notice to the different city officials ,

which reads as follows :

O.MAHA , August 19 , ,1881.-

To
.

tlis City Marshal , fire Department n l Police
1'orcotn General :

GENTLEMEN :, The enclosed photo-
raph

-

is the individual whose name
.etuis this an.il signs his name to the
ail end , that you all may know him
vherovcr you inay see him. As a-

awabiding citizen , I claim and do-
nand an untramulcd right while in-

ho performance of my duty towards
ny fellow men ; at all times and under

all circumstances not to bo interfered
vith by over-zealous servants of the
icaco while performing my labor

as a fireman and during the existence
of fires. On the night of August 17 ,
.881 , the uncalled for and extremely

roughj unpcntlemanly interference
and hindrance that I received by ono
of the force , whoso name is known to-
me. . has called forth this open letter
and photograph , as a warning to the
iresent force and your auccesaors in-
ho future , that 1 am liable and ready

on occasions of great danger from
ires to assist our chief nnd his
rave boya in subduing the demon.

' am liable to appear not always in-

iroadcloth or with kid gloves or-
nbunted with badges , for they are not
it all times indicative of what a man-

or that ho is a member of the de-

partment.
¬

.

With much respect , I am. truly
'ours , N. J. KKXNEDV.

SPECIAL fiOTIGES.

NOTICE Adxcrtisoment To Loan , For fc'alo ,
,est , Found , Wants , lloardln ?, to. , will be In-

crtod
-

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
er Una ; each subsequent Insertion , F1VECENTS-

wr line. The llrbt ln crtton less than
WKNTY-F1VK CENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M1

.

ONEV TO LOAN Call nt Law Otttce of V.-

L.
.

. Thomas RooinS. Cruk'hton lilcek.-

T

.

° ''oa" a' 'rom 8 to 10 per cent,
on (rood real eitatwecuritv , by

1R. LSAAO KUWAUIM , 1100 Farnham St.-

TO

.

LOAN At S per ccntin-
terest

-
In .sums of S2.GOO and

pwanls , for 3 to 6 yaars , on lirst-class city and
arm property. 13xms ] I'JALI' TATK and LOAN

AoKxcr , ISth and Dounlr.9 Sts'

HELP WANTE-

D.w

.

ANTKD Housekeeper , nt 1S14 Douglas
street (up stulri ) . 7702-

4W ANTKD Chaiinbermaid and laundress.
Wage* 20 per month. Apply at 2'10S' Hurt

street , between lOih nnd 21st. 762-tf

> Oood Kill nt the Scamlliiailan
> hotel , earner lit ) ) i nd Jones Sts. 7C3-25

WANTED Two llrst-elass brlcU-l.ij era. Ap
llee office7U520

I ED A gnnl tM for house-WAX . Must lieagood cook , xvashcr and
roner ; nt 1618 Cuss St. , bet. ir.th nnd IGth-

.70D27
.

Situation iis shlppinpr cltrk byWANTED of esperlenee. Address "
Ins ," this office ! 7072-

4W'ANTKD 0 Carpenters nt Opera House ,

corner lMlu.ml Kainlmm Sts.-

7U12
.

!) SHAW & FIF.LD-

.TfTTANTEDOood

.

Macksmltli for cne ofthe-
Y be-,1 to ns In the country. Steady work.

Apply to Uolaa k Ungworthy , 14th St. 740 27

"ITTANTKUrin t-tla .s inachlncr1 and house
YY work moMers. Addrcsi Scaton & Lea ,

Lincoln Iron Wurks 764-27

WANTED Good second jjlrl , al 1818 Chicago
wages paid. 7bl-

tfW ANTKD-A Itarber at Faijt * .
ttrcct , next to 1ostolllcc. 750-

tfWANTEDA girl for general homo work , at
1510 Harnev at. 7SO tf

WANTED Dining room gill , at RclncKo's
, 13th nnd Jackson bt * 731-25

WANTED IlaUr Immediately , can bake (food
pics ; fair xia 'c * . Address M. J ,

HESTER , Shcnandoah , Iowa. 71624-

AJfTED * position by a man accustomed
, , to the hotel and grocery business. Good

rcftfrcnccs. AddrenU. II. . lieooltlco. 7102-

1WANTKD TO TRADE Almost new top side-
bar buggy for a phtuton. .Knoulro at Kto-

Oincc. . 097-tf

A coinpttcnt workman , ono thatWANTED all Kinds of tvork , uuch a pnu
can find steady work and cpod wages , lly writ-
Ing

-

or calling on W. I'. Clark , at Maplcton. Ix-
No drunkard ne jd apply. (W22-

UWANTKi Ulrl for t'cncial housework In
family at f-00 lOih 8 > , 6 2-tt

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT t Ii > t ila house of tcicn roomt ,FOR all uinenlo..i.os. Inquire ipll Tnllfor-
nlaSts.

-

. 7lWlf-

T710R KENT IIouso of foten rooms , cellar ,
Jj well , cistern and ' -atli-room ; well located ,

Drt-class condition. Enquire No. 222 southwest
corner 25th and Davenport Sts. 763 9-

flOIl UBNT-One room ulth board , ISOSCall
! fornla street. 735 tt-

TnOU KENT A two-story lioiue of 7 roomswlt-
hJj ( table , 011 Slicnnaii A > c. Aj ply at Merrill's
feed store. 07 B. 12th St. 72SU-

OU KENT Nlnccly furnished front room
Handy to U.I' , depot , 315 10th St. 71021-

OH RENT Nicely furnished roonn. at C03-

17th street TWf
A pool table to rent ; with prhlWANTED purchasing. State price.

Ad lre aEO.IlttIAN ,
451-tf Vail , Crawford Co. , Iowa-

.T

.

> KM1S' KEALESTATB UOOSL-tiee 1st pajfo.

bridge and tchool bond
WANTKD-Kundlnir . 26-U

AMAT MIlS. B. E. CtAHKK'a No. 1 Board
Ins House , cor. 13th and Uodjo tits. Bee

hTthe icltjv Hpt-

fE Oll KENT Eleinxntfurnlshed rooms. Reason-
able prlcci , brick house , SOlSCass St. 02j t-

TJOB UENT House of ret en rooms , kitchen
X cellar , cistern , well and barn , on South Ac-
nucnextto Weoluorth'i residence1 Knqulra at-

Uth and Kornham JU? , J , JOHNSON , (,93t-

Larfo- barn. Inquire at 1818 Chi
X1 cayoSt. T C7tf

SPECIAL
z-

OK

- f
. fcni nttliw Inn .: llt * Of botw* . lot*

Jj Utuli aiid rmior sale. Cnll and get
them.

KK.ST A nlcclr InrtiMinl fronJtrt'oiO tor-
JU o o or two gentlemen , at lilO iloftit.ll trcf.

1.JL'
KENT-2 ftunlfheU room * 01 er K J-

.nU'
.

Ejtchinire.N . E cer. MUli.lml Dol&e-
trecK 2S9 tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A tpan of poiilc , hiiffcy am ! h r-
; liiisrtfy a'most' new. Api'ly at the

Caledonian Saloon , V , P. block , lOtli St. "flMf-

T710R SALE A lot of IK nrdln r hntso fun ! tire
JL1 at tiurthvot corner ll.ha.d Ja ksou

reel 763-2S

[71011 SALK A rare chance to lump Into & well
L1 mtnlillsliM wli trade. Will cell niv punrml
tocV ol merchandise , nituatcd In one ol the ho thlpplm ,' points on I ) . & it. It. t. Kor further
nrttciil.nra vnll nr itiklrrxf J. I ] , Lliilmjer.WnTcrlj.
felt. 7402

. SAl.f lxusc and furniture of a Mret-chca
hotel In a tarni of 13 InhaMtanU , In i.Ute

f Ncbraskn ; has 24 liwlj ; the trax cling men's re-ort Inqulro at HKK omco. 218-tf

FOR SAMV-SInjii of Doiiitla * and Riniy coun ¬
. A. IIOSKWATKR. 1620rarnhAm ttrcel-

320tf
neil SALL-A f.im > ol clphty acres , In
; repair , Ooml house , 2-JxUO nml ell 14M .miall orchnrt of Ijcarlnp trcct. Ono mile noiith

f Onawn City , Inna. on S. C. ft 1' , 11. It. Will
Ivo Hum on part It wishot. AiMreis K SI. Scnr*.

Omaha , Seh. nl ! ltfti24uU-

SAl.K A nen- nil leather top ldc-l arl'lijtou w 1th taring cushion and back , atV..: , Oration's uirrl.fc( top iiiahllfactory 314 , 8.
Cth st, bet. Karnham and Ilarncy. To7-tf

FOR SAIX Ncat hou c ixn.l full lot , 12 hlocVB
P. ( > . at joo. Jens I. . HCCAOUB ,

T12-tf Onp. 1Mtollkv.

[ 71011 SALK-Kour 8 li; J'. ennncs , twolGlH
L1 1' . cnRliiM , onu IS It. I1.crtl il boiler ,
II. 1' . , one 10 II P. nml I If, II. I', horizontal

jollcr , all new lly Omaha Foundry anil Mil
lilno Conixtny| , Omaha , Neb. iuuHt7Ga23I-

TIOR SAI.ti Vine s.lock farm of 400 acru-
L ; jrooJ hoiibc , catilo shed , orchanl Ac. , witlt
n easy reach of railroad. Price , J < r00 , par
Ime at Oj; . JOHN U JlcOAGUE , l'o t

oiiicc. cai'tfr-

iOIt HALE Kent cottage ami rood lot at
1140. JOHN U MiCAdUE , 0ip.| I1 O-

.037tl
.

SALK ON EASV TERM8.flood HotelFOR Cltv. Nch. , well located near A. &
J. depot , plenty of room , peed accommodation
our lots , nnd iroad bam. Can bo had at a bar-
aln.

-
; . For pnrtlruhrs , Inquire ol or addrtssO.
I. l-'onl , llnvld City , Nehra&ka.-

Aug.
.

. 11 , Datlj3tcod.w2t.I-

710R

.

SALE On rcasonablo terms. A business
L' that Is paj-iiiff $400 a month. Ouarniiteea-
i;ien aa to tltlo of proportv and lease of urcmlsca-
.nqulrc

.
ntoinco of Sam J. lion ell,217 b. 14 nSt. ,

Omaha. 012l-

tF

OIl SALE Horse , hiifrsy and liarncss. Can
L' ho Been at Stevenson's Capitol Acnuo barn
rice, S2tO.) E. O. kl.US. fillll.lf

SALti A flrst-tUias milk dairy. Inqutro
at till * office. M7-aug 27-

iIllllE1JAS

AND LAND Ileiuls rents hou-.ciiHOUSES , hotels , farms , low , lands , ollicc*"

oems , etc , Sec 1st p.1 0 ,

nOI'.SAI.n Good house with four room * and
; half lot , Xo. 'JOK ) DodL'n 2Gtli and

7th street. Good M-cll nnd nhado trued ; liousn In-
.food. condition. Inquire on premises. 221-

tfU Antt rnrwois rcpr.ireU t y 11-

.SCKUTT
.

llth niul Farnain sts. 780t-

fB RICK
JOJ-tf ESTAUIiOOK i COE-

.7OR

.

SAi.U A Mini ) endue. 11. W. Payne 4
J Son'* nnkc. In pcrftut osdcr. Iiuiulrc of U.
I. Clarl ; & Co. SO-tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TRAYir

.

( > A large red cow with leather ttra-
pJ aronunitho horns , Finder will bo libcr.illy-
cwardcd by returning her to C. Mathewfoncor.,-
2d

.
nnd 1'lcrco Sts. 70J24-

QTRAYED From my place , on If.th nnd.Iael -
3 son streets , on Aujru&t Otli , one icd an I wh'.to-
iclfcr , 2 jcrnold . 747-27

T-
"J

' ofva | crJj. boxes , 140S Farnlum urcet ,
Omaha , ..N'e-

li.QTIlAYno

. u22w&3b-

tT'

A red and white heifer with weak
J cj 01 , has runan ay Thursday from Rasmus-

sen
-

, 24 $ Johnson Street. liltt-
tt on or aililrcss I'ottcr * Talincr , 40 South
6th htrcct , Council Itluffx , Iowa , for mil-

rend tickets cast , , north and south. Greatly
reduced rates on all tid 1 1 . Kviry ticket Rita-
rantccdand

-
tickctJ liouslit , hold and ;

EORTUNK TILMR: : AND MI : IUM Mr *.
past present , and future Ik love

nnd all affair * . She racals tlte deepest sccretsof-
ho heart bhc po *es tlio nmynctlc jiowcr to ful

((111 nil your *. Call nt No. 1010 Chicago
trect , near ICtli. au 1G-

UT OST Sunday afternoon on llouanl St ,
JU child's cold hrai'clct , nnrl-cd "Kthct. " Find-
er

-
will plcasu Icavo at Ik'O Ojlice. 573t-

fB E.MIS' NK W C1TV c. Sua In paK

1oTHAYKD From 2415 Hanicy BtrcetJuly28
7)) one larn'ubrlndlc cow , 0 years old , brindecl on
lip with letter "O. " Has emu t-iK ts on-
ier. . Any onu Uinj ; Information where she is-

r return her will bo miltablv rewarded.
SIS tf A. M. CLARK.

4 NY ONK hain worl ; for a typo writer can
XX. be accoinmodatcil by tflcphoning the DB-
olllcc. . 48.1tf

SAI.KUoodoiuiL' iwnv , thcan. Kn-

PIAKKN

FOR lied Hani , llilh St. 771-11

UP A red cow.-

ly
. Owner can have the

tame propel ty nnd-
charges.

. . . .
. I'll-

I
ANcIS ROIIllCvS , Saunders ana

I race Ht . nu24-cv edit
HEAL KbTATF. EXCHANGE. S-

TrllREi

BEMI.V-li
; or four men can be aico'iimoda-

J.
-

. tc'l with liojril. I cfcreiKcx exchaiiiiol Aji-
ily

-
2111JCUHB street , till ilnor west of Siltli t t-

.or
.

addrets loi:7! : : : , p ( utottu-c. 34-

3HM.

- f

. nnOWN-Corner 12th and Chicago
' , h rt.nly to bore or deepen wells-

..Satisfaction
.

ttiuratitTOiI , 603tf

FOKaET Tlie >uceehM > r ot the Amer ¬

DON'T llouiio , on Dougla etrect, between 9th-
nl loth , for l loilfiin ,' ami tratmleut cut-

emerii.
-

. Itcnjuxitull )
14-tt JULIUS * LOUISE BOSS-

.To

.

Contractors.-
Ilid

.

w 111 Iw received till August Slst , 1881 , for
c erection of thntn-otor brlilc hulldliiK on-

'arnh.iin and Uth St. , In the city of Onmhiu-
li.

,
. Plans nnd"j ccitlcatioiis can be seen at thu-

Le ol A , T..Lari'f , IhorUlit to reject any or-
allbldbreserved. . HfNI.Y iXiHLH.

77-

128WDER
Absolutely Pure.

Hide from ( 'ream Tartar , No other-
arpatiou

.,
make* auch llyht , flaky hot brcadi.o-

uxnrioui i utr) Can I * eauti by D) >p ptla
without fear ot thellU resulting from lieaty Indl-
gcstlble food. KnU o.-.ly In cant , by all Grocer *

KOVAL BAKINGH'OWPEK CO ,

New Yo

umoii
'
anotheaj-atoppin' an1 lookhi' unl at th I **" M ume''Koom 8> Cr* ' bt00 | m * tria buildup , N. W. "

ni "F < t sutE o31 "Ki
jyl-eod-Sm.ftliJ-d Wubaiu SUects.


